
Og pressure releases EP "Trapped featuring
Orlando Brown

Og Pressure

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA, USA, February

8, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Og

Pressure released his highly

anticipated EP release "Trapped"

featuring Orlando Brown, the American

actor, rapper, and singer. Brown is best

known for his roles as Cadet Kevin

'Tiger' Dunne in Major Payne, 3J

Winslow in Family Matters, Max in Two

of a Kind, and Thats So Raven. Og

Pressure, from small-town Alabama,

had a modest childhood growing up in

small Hazel Green, Alabama. 

Pressure spoke on the racism and

other problems that come along with

growing up as one of the only black

families in such a place as this which

influenced this EP. With his career kick

start, Pressure and Orlando Brown

garnered in 150,000+ audio streams

making this a successful EP shortly after its release. An outsider might perceive Og Pressure’s

rise as an overnight catapult of stratospheric proportions, but the Alabama talent has been

carving a career in music with this EP stamping his name in the industry.

It's clear to see that Og

Pressure is set to stamp his

name in the music industry”

Branded Partner

For more updates on OG PRESSURE you can follow his

social media below.

https://instagram.com/ogpressureofficial

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1000800373607

85

https://open.spotify.com/artist/2ibzopuNOxVUB7PM4zRy5

d

https://soundcloud.com/user-618350933

https://twitter.com/OG_PRESSURE_CEO

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://instagram.com/ogpressureofficial
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100080037360785
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100080037360785
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2ibzopuNOxVUB7PM4zRy5d
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2ibzopuNOxVUB7PM4zRy5d
https://soundcloud.com/user-618350933
https://twitter.com/OG_PRESSURE_CEO


EP

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi

UvpdA2ubo9r6DplnkYgmw

Kamyrn perez

Fye Music Entertainment
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/615522128
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